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THE COÜRIEHir tr the object of the war, but do not let ,you are coming; for he, too, is tired 
us make the mistake of 
-estimating his value as. a fighting 
machine.

"Now, it is against that machin? 
that your men are going up, and'l 
leave it to your own conscience as to 
whether or not.you have given them 
a fighting chance in the way of get
ting ready, and whether they are 
going into the conflict with the kind 
of preparation that you would desire 
them to have.

It is not going to be an easy war.
The man who tells you that the en
emy is exhausted and there is going 
to be an easy victory tells you what 
is not true. It is • going to be a 
hard war, and it is wicked to mis
lead our people into believing that 
it is going to be an easy (war. It It, 
going to be a war that is going to 
try your very souls, that will make 
you realise what, war is, sfe thosè of 
our allies who have been preparing 
for « long time have learned to 
realize. They know what this war 
is. If you look at them you 
war-weariness in their faces, but no 
faintness of spirit. They are deter
mined to go through with it. .They 
are tired, just as you and I are tired 
of the routine of our datiy^tiÿeà, but 
we go on and do our duty neverthe
less, and so will the Allies go on and 
rlo their duty 
comes.

Father and Son 
Services Were 

Held in Paris

under- [but, like his English brother, has no 
thought of stopping. He too, is going 
to the end, is going over the top. He 
hopes to come back again, but he 
is going over whether he comes back
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or not. So. it runs along the line, a 
determination to win. What I saw 
in France and England one would, 
see also in Italy and in the relics of 
that gallant Serbian army, and' in''

ANOTHER EFFORT TO KEEP Well we have talked so long I shall function in leaving me. He must
HOB HOME. be late to the, office; -not that it understand that "I loved him so that

ETeni"s ;ter rr*1m„i r*"-
When he gets h;s dander up Presi- n _ ... thou^?’ “ 1 .dud-eotoetMng■ ’hap^r,. ;• Had hé'.nojt declared ttort . ..Don>t "pack the bag, Margaret

dent Wilson can <hï£ out in good HOpfOK WORKER t° Tna^S you haYe a good ti'me àt hé catted for me, and of course ho u might forget sotmethdng I Would

amed picture. Make it a reality in Fern JPot "We won’t discuss it, Margaret.-1 -Pome, other plip which would keep d ’ admit of a fellow taking his
your case in the matter of your own , have made my plans and shall ad- him home. Once I thought I would adm,t 01 a Ieuow taKlng hls
war garden. here to. thdm. You complained be- pretend to be ill; then rejected that „ busv ah dav but I was han-

—*— (From our own Correspondent) cause I did not consult you When I as unfeasible. He would insist upon well ;n spite of the fact that
U to to be hoped that the députa- Paris, ApriI 8._Yesterday special a^d John KendaR to dine with us haying a doctor town. Sob was going away. I knew of

tion leaving for Ottawa on behalf of -Father and Son” services were ob- yet you’ knowing I had made all my ’n‘gh^e aeteSed to say or do course that he loved me- what wife
p«rt D„e, h,,b„, down *°I 5UUS «• nv« ,'»t $•
will-bring home the need in earnest and durjng the day, the, father and é? your father nor y™ur mother him give me another promise. This expressed a wish that I could go
and unmistakable style. This is' cer- son were much in évidence. To- woum want me to give up my wèek time that he would -not plan to go a^°”g; the’îîoïtoTÏtatowW1to
tainly a public approvement Which morrow evening a father and son end boCause they were to be here, anywhere without me unless I was T wo^ld s^v notMnc ui.m
Should be entered^pon despite the ^T.^w^n Caplin T. F* |eSt1f Su‘wfflLt"ï lonelv a£! '"Tmn over to see mother, and his return, then I wo'uld talkW

For his newspaper, Le Devoir, in the musical programme. “s! you won’t May home’” “It would be a shame for him to ne.
Rourassa has .been receiving Govern- _ A pleasant. event occurred last -Dectiedlv no'” - rdmaln home for us,” mother said About four o clock he came up.
ment advertisements, While at the Friday afternoon•'at the residence «r»n»î vnn’ love me ht alt ‘febb*" WhélVT explained that Bob cquld not "You are a dear thoughtful girl,
same--been sowing \ AW to docari ^ ^id ks hethreW ttm tb^s I had

DCTÏ TD\ltr\ AltVXl secretary ,Mrs. Wm. Stiringate real; Tied you, and I am very fond of Atid'father agreed. - , u /J*1 ™ ivL mxr and Tohn KendallKtlUKNtU MhilN an appropriate1 address^lile Mis^ ?you. Jt. yon can’t be h*pjfc with ^We cat play chess all .pftfffc:- i tiJ %«hKBaîS!i
Roberts, vice-president off tlie auxil- l<me awaÿ Ï am .sorry; but I' cWtiot Why should he stay home to ^entei.^, H d ■ , T waved hack and
iary, presented Mrs. Mitchell with a alWavs be with you, ahd you sTioulit tain an old man when he can b@>out all f<* me. -^jwavea back
handsome black ■ ' Walnut jardiniere -begin to make plans' 'which' sxipiè- <3ooré enjoying himself?'” n smiltd at .them, then a^ay
stand and Mrs. Mitchilf Mt toe out ” ST " '1 ? Iti the. face of this I could 'not and bad 6;little ery-.-ot.self-pitv as 1
who oopiptetply taken by sur- "So iytiu are9 Yond of’ me’,”,‘it "wàd Confess that I had planned to keep >«how|ht-that l s^V;ld 5e.^, 2/
prise, thanked the ladies for their «ttîSion to his concliidine ken- him at home, so Ï let1 to* invitation dartifig husband until Sunday -ight.
beautiful present and the kind ^bf ^u^yofare wf SSfh I had gote over ' DeKi'catoe in and caught me cry-
words expressed, to her. Mrs. Mitchell n!h tn with the id-a of withdrawing it. Iffing and said kindly: ■
leaves this week to make her new îeLt .inti We Bob thought I had company when “Don’t be a worriting Mrs. Oar-
home in Brantford, and will be very ^ ^th at! un attel £ he wZs iwav- if he cotid qtiet bis reft- You ain’t got nothin’ to tret
much missed in town, where she must both ghe up a little I sup ^ was oway it e u having about like some women has.”

ganizations.
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THE SITUATION.
The second big onslaught of the 

Teutons along the Somirtio has ap
parently died down. Field Marshal 
Haig estimates that no fewer than 
ten Hun divisions took part in tlie 
fighting and gains were at first 
made by the foe. onlÿ later to be 
nullified by counter-attacks while 
the enemy losses still continue to 
be tremendous. The way to Amiens 
is still blocked. Ou the Oise the 
French, under tremendous pressure, 
fell back to 'prepared positions, but 
nothing move than ihàt. It is raid 
that the German plan is to separate 
the British front the -French, wall 
up the British, iu the not th and 
then precipitate themselves in force 
upon the Frênewith the idea of 
imposing péàce. I Tliere is bo indi
cation that the scheme will succeed.

The Turkish War office claimed a

I
sea

M

\
success finally

But they want us, they want! us as 
quickly as we can go to /them; It is 
men, and not words;.they want, and 
gups and the munitions of waft If 
we are going to^be effective we must 
he efficient. The maintenance of 
inefficiency in eonneclion with 
thing connected with the war Is 
treason to our allies mid to the 
cause. And 
hoys and our boys, our Imen, are 
going to lie in the heaps of the un-

ÔE@WWERE
banquetted

: any-complete defeat for British froces 
east ot the Jordan, assorting that 
heavy losses Wad been inflicted on 
AllenVy’s men. 
lice with reference to this despatch.

;;8
it means that yourThe British war of-

Veterans Honored by Maple 
Leaf Patriotic Club on 

;t mtia^ Night
OTHER PARIS NEWS

CÏiASS
explains that the Br'tisli made ê 
raid and then wiithdrew after -achiev
ing theii object and taking seven 
bundled prisoners.

Japanese and British forces have 
Vladivostok.
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necessary dead in numbers which 
could lie avoided and will be avoided 
if we conduct this war with the ef
ficiency of which wc are capable.

"You know little about this war. 
and in sectors near Diebb. you see 
land which has been tohn land turn
ed up by shellfire over and over 
again, and you walk ron earth with 
nothing to indicate that there is- or 

a city where you are 
standing, and yet you know you arc 
standing on the site of a town—a 
former town of seven- or eight thou
sand people. Everything is turned 
over. What was once a happy, pros
perous countty is dimply a mass of 
craters, some large,- some small, 
tangled masses of-’ bathedwire, 
broken guns and dead animals—all 
the relics of war. v
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The Kith and Kin society held a 
very successful afternoon tea and 
sale of home-made cooking on Sat-

Correspondent) —The banquet git,- the The tunerat ot the late Alfred W.

ga&%«8düf35r<ffi's S“4® KrtafiAifSK JSSSfeaRTSS»’ ss®&f
the (members, 8f the Maple Leaf tifes cif the.SiRh anSSgMn. * f Greenwood Cemetery,'ibe R6V. G(
Patriotic Club, Was a pronounced At the m071thI îTj . W. Oke officiating at the eervices,
success in every .. particular.. The board of the Young WxmJn'a ChristV'both house »nd at the grave-
building had been prettily decorated Ian Associattion, it waê decided to aMe- -There ' was a very large - at-• 
with bunting and flags, which to- hold thfe annual nieeting on Friday tendance' of the rdativés and fHends • 
«ether with the well laden table, evening, April 19th Fr Uay of the deceased. The metotiem of'
presented » most inviting appear- Xhe secretav was al«n instrnntoa thfe Dartc A. F. and A. M.,f
ance. Mayor Robinson occupied the t writeaîe t ternft h Ilk « ÎkI vBre in change o: the funeral, a
chair and after ample justice had up^r Canada Bible for III large mnanber ofHMSStoM'- being '
beemdone to the good things pto- donation of bibles 3 7^n îil whtoh weseM ! There-was ;a we^th of 
vided, called the gathering to order be sent forthe’«Oral - ttibutes.. - The pall bearers 
and m appropriate words- ^rfeêghiifùl rJetéfcï miepwlwTl- were Gep. Steadm-an, F-.- NkhoHs,: W.
the Maple Leaf Club for its TtiAdf60 donated by Mrs W Gambll Mrs Mi?ard-T' McPhail,, Ed,.. PittmanI 
thoughiulness in providing such an A Rowell presided, owing to theab- and FlPatterson,

K'ÆüîiiSgK«s 8* * «
terests of 'the returned me* so well;' yd?r “F0» an.4 was. sent?
aim, Rev. Mr-- Adamson, Dr, Lovett, catied0»»^an- 
Ret. Mr. Lahgton, Sergt. At!. Smft, .XVfam “s ^ain 
Pte. A. E. Cullum, ,Sergt. C. *B- the Mli^ n»rtol LÏ ^
Barker. A humuroua speech -wa* posed as ItouteiiMt •

ssm s^s' s^s. «asriwsr up,,*
ssr&s» ïamSbS æ Ave.tr si^Tg&ÊSbVÆ 4&2T5' |}«.|. «,d Jÿîtisgï asesas «S
W iclcson, ' FredDrakia', a Sman! 73 ^
N. Larian, Alf. Scott, Thomas ito?v of the rro^® tit8ta ‘“The pall-bearers at tne Brantford ser- 
Brown, John Gann, George Beechy, reaMsf refatei bf vices weu'e veterans of the old Dut-
H. Greentree, Claude Lawton, James fActing much credti^n rFndered> ,r®' ,erin Utiles Regiment, in which Mr. 
Thompson , D. . MoCosh, George m!m / RandallÜ »l» eni?rg^lst' Shai'Pe was a sergeant. Rev. Ur. 
Vines, John Hebgan, Alt. Jackson, taking part ' ’ S 80 a11 . those Martin officiated. Services were

Brown. Bert Leishman, Roy held in the Congregational church,
elles, J. R. McMillan, A. Bycroft, ' T ' ------ / Burford.W0»CrSqra.®uk,qi,n the Fn,k- », C... l

X œ 3SL£ wis£?s-i^w, 1-SSÎ
voted to Red N-goep purposes.- 

The funeral took place on Satur- 
*ày, afternoon from the Presbyter- 
iaui Church o%JWfbd Edith WU6e, rlu,, 
formerly of -MW Deceased wasf,eBl 
wen known here, and prior to her 
illness, f^ur yetfrs- ftgo was employed 
ia Penmannfctd. The late Mies 
vi^ice passed away- Thursday morn
ing in the Weston Sanitoiuim freon 
tuberculosis, after a lengthy illness 
borne with Christian . resignation.
She was a member of the Presby- „
terian Church and had always taken Toronto has been spending 
a deep interest in all church affairs. days ln town.
A few weeks before her demise she Mrs. Bert Sprlngate, who has been 
expressed a wish to be buried here, visiting in town ‘for the past week 
and friends saw that her wish was has returned to her home in Ham- 
carried out, as above stated. Rev. J H'ton.
C. Nicholson conducted the 
at the church and 

Flight Cadet Robert

LAID AT REST p- NOTIC I E -nThebeen lande-l at 
People’s Council af Moscow has or
dered resistance “to art ortdmy in* 

into tiussion 
The outconaê-shduld be the occupa-

•1 ;f. .- v.

The Annual Meeting of the Independent Labor Party will be 
held at the Labor Hall, (over Bank of Hamilton) on Tuesday, April 
9th., at 8 p.m. sharp. Every member will be expected to be present 
at this most important meeting as it is for the election of officers 
for the comirife year; New members kindly note the date, time and 
place of meeting.

territory.”cursion

tion of Siberia.
President"Wilson fn a 

speech at Baltimore, again accepted 
the TeutonVejiallenge to civilization 
and pledges the .Lniteil States to 
help in meeting force wiith^ force, 
until the Teuton menace is tlnot-

lias beennotable
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—îFor the third l-itiei'tY'lo'an across 

the border the subscriptions during 
the first day totalled $102,000,000 
a better commencement even than 
lor the two. previous loan.v
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-The "funeral; oi( thé late M:ss 
Annie Good took place from her late 
residence on the Paris Road to 

■ Greenwood Cemetery on Saturday ,
| afternoon. | The Rev, G. E, Jeakins 
h/ifficiated at the services, and was 
assiste)^, by Ven Archdeacon. .Mac-* 
kenzie. A The pall-bearers i^ere J. S#

[ Hamilton. ;Hany Leopard;, T. 3. 
j-Wade, .J. Moyle,, .Jas., A[. Smith 
land R„ Craddock. ./ n ] ,
1 The funeral was largely attended- 
I and there were numerous floral’-til-.

to ‘‘Âîïtjiiiii
'"You see pieces of country whièîi 

have been taken, and yen wonder 
and marvel bow it could have been 
taken. . You find ' the expenditure" 
of ammunition, shells, running into 
millions ''of rounds. ' In one corps in 
three months S3,000 tons cf pro
jectiles were used by the artillery. 
You know thousands of men have 
disappeared beneath the surface of 
the ground on which you tread, men 
fell in the mud and never came .up 
again. That kind of war is pretty 
serious W*e-

‘‘You find men living thirty feet 
underground, in trenches a thou
sand feet long, with many outlets, 
ready to come to the surface to meet 
attack.

;
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GENERAL WOOD TELLS OF 

CONDITIONS
Major-General Wood, who has re

cently returned from a visit to the 
front, made a notable speech in New 
York recently, in which he told of 

Tiis experiences there and the con
clusions he had reached.
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He said

in part:
“You have heard something of 

Some of you have seen THEthe war.
something of It, but not many of 

really appreciate bow great
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you can
and how tremendous it is unless you 
have actually gone along the line for 
something over 300 miles and seen 
millions of men engaged in the most 
deadly, the. most dreadful and the 
most inhuman war of all time. It 
is a wonderful thing to 
n .lions struggling for life, while vin
dicating or striving to vindicate and 
establish a principle, to establish

\

~ es ma 
P fitted

\

M. ■A .

They stay there for weeks at a 
time. You go to Verduh, and in 
what was formerly a good hunting 
forest you see Dead Man’s Hill and

■.:’.r -.7*cJ

JSaL,., 2 t. Thomas Shanl^, 67, died'- 'InH5^BgB3TiSja^3ia jjÉBpreaag —

pondent and can throw a shell for a andUl-coMideriTthat^ ÎÜS

’Wwsï <80.6 able delays #n their realitotion .are
. distance, signs that car© and ^dielibesatioS Tf l 

î-Ph'tor^a^°riLi,frIaiiCàQ' 3’ adds' 11 which are ehareteristto ' ot eveftr: gfel 
required exaèrty ï8S seconds for a great And sound undectaking.” • |[^j}

see great

• Jother hills there, and it is like a
, . .____ stretch of Arizona desert. You see

lair dealing, hones y, upng es thege buge upturned placel like they 
nations; to build up a condi

tion under which- the little nations 
live, yet that is exactly what is 

going on ittrEürope, and going on 
extent" that -is almost incoin-

« : ■

p\ai «Sia <biais irwamong were torn up by pieces of artillery, 
and you ask how many men were 
killed in this area. The -officer who 
is asked, touches his hat and says, 
'About three to th* Square"yard, 
sir.’ '

rtfs------------- I&«t.,:
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can
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to an
piehensible.

"When you think of perhaps 
12,000,000 or even more millions of 

single 'unbroken battle 
miles in

i- m• • *-,I "It is not a war for the smug 
trifler, or the smug politician, or 
the smug profiteer. We can do as 
well as any men on earth, but we 
must be ready. And the preparation 
must be serious preparation. Ând 
we must bring into that preparation 
the very best we have in the coun
try and everything we have of effi
ciency, and. eliminate anything that 
is inefficient—I do not care who it is 
or where it is. Men who^are going to 
die-have'the right to the'highest de
gree of . efficiency in the way, of 
everything that pertains to their 
armament, their equipment, and 
their protection.

“You see in the faces of the Brit
ish- soldiers that courage, that spirit, 
those characteristics of saying little 
and endurih^inhch.. You take them . 
by the hand,, and you feel the ner
vous thrill -ef the man who has en
dured much. It is dike the grip of a 
man who has come out of a great 
struggle. He is full of courage, and 
in his face and jn his hand you find 
the evidence of tremendous strain. 
He is going through, 
thought of stopping; but he is mighty 
glad you are coming, and he wants 
you to come ready, and as fast as 
you can.

“You go to the Frenchman, alert, 
courageous. For a long time he bore 
the bulk of the burden of the war. 
He looks at you keenly and he won
ders just'how soon and how strong

T*

CASTOR I A]
For Infants and Chüdren

In Use For Oyer 30 Years j
Alwa^bears •

■men on a
line, running ovel; 300 
length, 20 miles or more in! depth, 
every village full of artillery, every 
house full of soldiers, every road 
covered with transports, you' begin

a few

' '

i s)EMrs. Morgan, who hâs been visit- 
ing at St. Catharines] has returned 
home.

service\ Ifto realize what this war means, 
you go a bit beyond in the oo 
to the rear you find great bos 
lull of wounded, and if you go into 
the cities find every 
proper ageJinf uniform. If lie is 
i i uniform iyou Krok at him critical
ly, to find Otrt why he js not in unl- 

rm, for there men have learned 
< C at they owe the country service in

grave.
untry Crocker of R1 ii? 7.spitals
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Repairing Jp\
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'«ties'1 i-’A'.k'ittdern ctR-« : r.

E ;
■Wi“Half of these men that you see 

: e cripples, and yet no one is talk- 
:-G of stopping.];'They Are tightjng 

r something vital to ' humanity, 
waging a war in which yôu 

■ avo long been expected to help, and. 
they are very glad that you are now 
; "inning to come. God helps those 
whe help themselves. This is a war 
r. gainst efficiency, a degree of ef- 
i’ciency which the worid has never 
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before witnessed, 
estimate the strength of the enemy 
you are sending your men againsL 
He is skilled in’ war, trained in arms, 
wonderfully well led, and also brave
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FARM AND FIGHT-SOLDIERS DO BÔTH IN GREAT BRITAIN

Farm and fight are words that run together in pushing the war to a ----------- - " - - -
Great Britain. Soldiers, some of them who have been in the firing line 
lool that has been opened by the Food Production Department

and enduring.
“We may damn his piethods and 

condemn his morals and denounce
iho■d this
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